If you would like to have a complimentary introductory meeting to see if we are
a good fit you have several options. We can meet at the office in Panama City
Beach. Appointments are generally most available afternoons and evenings
during the week. Of course, we can always chat by phone, FaceTime, or Skype.
I offer two different service packages.
My “Tie the Knot” package includes a choice of (6) six pre-written
vows/ceremony, performing the ceremony on specified wedding day, and filing
of the official documents. We “Tie the Knot” in my office in Panama City Beach.
The “Tie the Knot” package is $100.00 Monday through Thursday, $150 Friday
through Sunday.
The “Tie the Knot” and “Pick the Spot” package allows you to have your
wedding where and when you want it. Sunrise, sunset, witching hour, or high
noon, I am there for you. Be it a park, a hotel ballroom, a restaurant, on the
beach, or your back yard. If we can legally perform a ceremony there, it is your
day. This package includes a choice of (6) six pre-written vows/ceremony,
performing the ceremony on specified wedding day, and filing of the official
documents. The “Tie the Knot” and “Pick the Spot” package is $225.00 Monday
through Thursday, $275 Friday through Sunday. (Plus travel over 60 minutes*).
Each of these packages allow for the addition of:
Customize Your Ceremony is for couples who want more than the simple
ceremonies of Tie the Knot, and who want some help putting their ceremony
together. We can meet, as required, at my Panama City Beach office or, of
course, we can always chat by phone, FaceTime, or Skype to mix and match
from my many examples of vows, or write your own. The cost to customize a
ceremony is $100.
Personalized Ceremony talks about your lives, loves, adventures and the
meaning of marriage to you. Your love story will come to life for your guests
adding vividness and validation to your wedding. Your personal content that will
be infused into your ceremony in a warm and fun way. Your guests will walk
away knowing more about you, have a deeper understanding of your love for
one another, and saying what a wonderful couple you are and how lucky you
were to find each other. We can meet, as required, at my Panama City Beach
office or, of course, we can always chat by phone, FaceTime, or Skype as we
personalize your ceremony. The charge to personalize your ceremony is $200.

I can attend and conduct, if needed, the rehearsal for an additional $150 (Plus
travel over 60 minutes*).
There is a travel fee of $40 per hour after the initial hour. For example, travel to
Ft Walton Beach from my office in Panama City Beach (per Google Maps) is 1 hr
27 minutes each way. This computes to 3 hrs. round trip at $40 an hour, minus
the first hour, resulting in a travel cost of $80. Therefore, a “Tie the Knot” and
“Pick the Spot” package on Thursday would be $225 plus $80 travel for a total of
$305.

